Sun was shining bright on that hot spring morning.

People was running around, trying to do their bes ton that day.

Couples were walking on the Street holding hands, children were playing on the open fields, families were having picnics on the grass, it was a perfect spring

Maybe not for a certain sleeping Wolf.

He was still sleeping on his room, hugging his pillow and chewing on it as if it was a bone, saying non sense as he was on the realm of dream.

His Door opened, as a much older g female Wolf walked in, holding a basket full of clean clothing, she had grey fur too. She leaned foward, as she grope her son’s left shouder, whispering on a sweet tone

“Come one sleeping beauty, it’s about 11 on the morning, you have to eat something” She explained , smiling 

“5 more minutes, please?”, Begged the teen Wolf as he pulled his sheets over his head

“Come on, your aunt, and  uncle are coming over , they shall arrive at night, and we have to clean up the place before they arrive” Giggled the Wolf mother to herself

“Fine….” Explained the Young Wolf as he sato n bed, pulling his covers away. He was shirtless, wearing only a pair of White boxers with heart patterns on it

Hours passed by as the Young male and his parents cleaned the house, they wanted to impress their loving family. Not family by blood, but his father and So called uncle grew up on the same building when they were children, and his mother and aunt met on highschool and had been best Friends ever since. It has been many years since the last time they saw one another, they were eager to meet again. 

“So, when will those two arrive anyway” asked the teen as he sat in on the sofá, grabing a comic book issue.

“Manners , Fang, those “Those two” are family to us all, it was your aunt who was there when you said your first words, and your uncle Ramiro gave to you your first bike, besides, your cousin Cutie is coming along too” Explained his dad, as he scratched the White fur on his neck

Fang smiled to himself as he Heard those words, he and his cousin Cutie were the closest when he was just a cub, and he was really sad when she had to move to another country to study 

“Oh, so Cutie is back on the country?, well, that is just great!, haven’t seen her since i was about 9 years, and it has been 7 years!” Claimed the Young male as he smiled to himself.

“Yup, she came back 2 weeks ago , and has been helping on their farm ever since” Explained Fang’s mom , while fixing her herself some iced tea

It was about 9 on the morning when the wolf family Heard a vehicle parked outside their house. So they went out to grant their relatives.

A large , tall, dark haired bull came  out of the red pick up, he was wearing  a dark blue shirt, jeans, and cowboy boots and hat. 

“Well, i be damned, i is not fucking Gabriel!” Claimed the bull as he ran toward Fang’s dad, hugging him tight

“It had been far too long, you crazy bastard” Said Gabriel as he hugged back his long time friend

“I would say tons of pounds later, compadre!” Laughed Ramiro as he pated his wide, round belly 

Just then, a short, and fat cow came out of the vehicle, she had Brown fur. She was wearing a red shirt, dark pants, and like her husband, she was wearing cowboy boots and hat

“Flor!” Yelled Fang’s mother as she gave his best friend a big hug, and a Kiss on both cheeks, Flor replayed by doing the same thing

“Oh Monica, i swear it has been forever, i missed you so much dear!” Said the old cow, holding back her tears 

“It’s nice to see you auntie, how you been?” Aked Fang on a polite manner.

“Oh, there’s no way this handsome Wolf here is my Little rascal Fang!” Screamed Flor as she hugged her nephew “Look at you, you had grown a lot!”

“Hey, hush auntie, i’m not that old” Lauged Fang

On that moment, a younger cow came out. She was a couple of inches taller than fang. Her fur was White , with black spots on it, she had dark hair too. She was wearing jean shorts, and a tight red shirt, sunglasses, and like her parents cowboy boots and hat. She had a very developed chest, wide hips, and thick legs 

Fang’s jaw dropped at that sight, blush covering his face, as he also felt …something on his crotch as the sexy cow walked near him

“Well, if is not my favorite cousin!” Said Cutie on a happy tone, as she took off her shades, and hugged Fang, holding his head near her big breasts, that only made  the feel on Fang’s crotch grow even more 

The teen Wolf was out of words, she had no idea what to say. Why was he feeling this way?, he recalled having a crush on Cutie when he was just a kid, but, he belived he was over it, but, was he really?, many questions rushed inside his mind as he was being held tenderly by the beautiful cow

“It’s good to see you again, Cutie..” Said Fang as he pulled away from Cutie’s blossom, smiling at her on a silly way, blushing even more

